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Clinical Pharmacy Associates Launches Online Journal Review

Laurel, MD (June 21, 2011) – Clinical Pharmacy Associates, a leading provider of solutions
that enable hospitals, nursing homes, and managed care providers to realize the benefits of
superior pharmacy and medication management in the new era of accountable health care, today
announced the launch of an online Journal Club. The purpose of the CPA Journal Club is to
bring to the medical community tools, information, answers to questions, and commentary
on the major issues facing practitioners.

The inaugural issue of CPA Journal Club features the exclusive CPA Journal Review format
providing succinct one page review and insight into topical journal articles for busy practitioners.

“We’re excited to draw on our skills and insights to make CPA Journal Club a reality”
said Ken Dandurand, Chief Executive Officer of Clinical Pharmacy Associates. “We
believe that it will contribute in a meaningful way to practitioners’ ability to make well-informed
medication decisions, and we view it as another demonstration of the important role our
organization plays in advancing the practice of pharmacy.”

Also included in the issue is Commentary Spotlight, a series of authoritative white papers to
assist health care professionals make decisions and solve critical problems.

The company has also launched P&T on DemandSM, a proprietary report from CPA that provides
new drug evaluations, drug class reviews, new drug classifications and highlights of safety
related drug changes in P&T committee-ready format.

Published monthly, CPA Journal Club is available free to medical professionals by
completing a sign‐in form on the CPA web site. P&T on Demand reports are available on the
site for as little as $15 each, or pharmacy professionals can elect to purchase an annual
subscription that gives them unlimited access to the full range of reports developed by CPA’s
Drug Information Center.

“Better medication management improves drug safety for patients,” said Dr. Christopher Keeys,
Co‐founder and President of CPA. “Just as important, it enables organizations to control and
reduce one of the most significant costs associated with health care today.”
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